
bands granted a real fecurity for the fum awarded upon the faid 
lands belonging to the wives, and of which they were then in 
pofTeflion. And the hufbands, fubfequent to the decree arbitral, 
did acknowledge, in feveral writings under their hands exhibited 
to the Lords of Seflion, and mentioned in the decree, that the 
property was in the perfons of their wives; and in particular the 
laid Alexander Maxwell took a conveyance for his wife before 
George Maxwell would convey to him, which, if there were any 
room for doubt, is fuflicient to explain and prevent any queftion 
as to the property of the faid lands. Though the faid real fecurity, 
granted by the wives with their hufbands confent, was not.ac
cepted of by the creditor, yet it was undeniable evidence of the 
fenfe and meaning of the parties. And no part of the money 
was ever paid by the appellant’s father, but on the contrary by 
the refpondent, in name of his mother, as her truftee, and it 
cannot be pretended that ever the refpondent had any of the ap
pellant’s money.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the Judgment, 
petition and appeal be difmiffedy and that the feveral interlocutory 28Ju,y> 
fentetices and affirmances thereof in the faid appeal complained of be ,71** 
affirmed.

For Appellants, jf. Jekyll. IV. Lechmere,
For Refpondents, Tho. Lutwycke. David Dalrymple.
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William Habkin, Belt-maker in Edinburgh, Appellant; Cafe 36. 
Roger Hog, Merchant in Edinburgh, - Refpondent•

19th Auguf 1715.

A n n u a l  Rent, Cojit, and Expencet.— Two tradefmen having contracted to clothe 
a regiment, and to divide equally under a Denalty the Turns to be received by 
virtue of an aflignment of offreckonings delivered to each of them : one of 
them afterwards receives a new alignment of off-reckonings, and a Turn of 
money from the Treafury, and refuting to pay a balance due to the other, 
tl)e Court ordained the perfon receiving the money, which, they found, fell 
under the firft aflignment, and their mutual contract, to pay the balance due 
to the other, which however was reftrifted to a fmaller fum than was 
claimed : but the Court having refuTed him damage and intereft; upon appeal 
the judgment is reverted, and the refpondent is ordered to pay to the appellant 
the principal fum found due to him, with the intereft thereof, from the time 
the refpondent received the remainder of the money; and the Couit is or
dered to caufe the cofts and expenccs of the appellant in the aftion to he 
taxed and afeertained and forthwith paid to him by the tefpondent.

No tpecific fum being here awarded, proceedings afterwards upon the 
complaint of the a -p l̂lant, relative to the taxing of his expences by the Court 
of Selflon, and refoiutions and oiderS of committees and of the Houfc there
on c a fum allowed to the complainant for his fubfequent expences, in taxing 
cofts.

f N  January 1705, an agreement for cloathing a regiment of 
* guards in Scotland *was entered into between Lieutenant- 
General Ramfa'y, the Colonel of the regiment, of the one parr,

L 2 and
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and the appellant and refpondent of the other patt: the appellant 
and refpondent bound and obliged themfelves, jointly and feverally, 
their heirs, &c. before the time therein fpecified, to deliver over 
to the faid General or his order, cloathing for his faid regiment: In 
confideration whereof, on the other part General Ramfay bound 
and obliged himfelf to execute an alignment of the off-reckonings of 
the faid regiment unto the appellant and refpondent until fuch 
time as out of the faid fund they (hould be fully paid and fatisfied 
the fum of 3151/. 10/. fterling as the confideration money for their 
cloathing the faid regiment.

In February thereafter the appellant and refpondent entered into 
another contracl between themfelves, reciting, That whereas they 
were bound jointly and feverally to cloath the faid regiment, and 
that it was juft and reafonable to relieve each other therein, there
fore the appellant on the one part, obliged himfelf to cloath the 
firft batulion of the regiment, and the refpondent obliged himfelf 
to cloath the fecond battalion, without any regard to the cofts 
fcnd charges either might be at in furniftiing his refpedlive batta
lion ; and they exprefsly declared, that the money arifing out of 
the fund to be affigned to them fhould be equally divided between 
them : And each of them was refpe<flively to perform the contract 
to the other under the penalty of 50c/. to be paid by the party 
failing to the party performing the fame. ,

The appellant and refpondent furnifhed their rcfpe£live (hares 
of faid cloathing, but there being (till feme things wanting which 
were not contradfed for, the refpondent furnifhed fome of thefe 
upon his own feparate account, to the value of io 6 1 . ix. and the 
appellant furnifhed the remainder to the value of 27/. 8/. 4d. 
iter ling.

On the 29th of October 1705, the Earl of Dalhoufie, who 
then had the command of the faid regiment, granted two aflign- 
menls of the faid oft-reckonings or cloathing fund, one whereof 
was to the appellant for the fum of 1603/. 13/. i\d. being his juft 
(hare of the total fum of 3285/. 9/. i\d. ; the other to the refpon
dent for 1681/. 16/. for iiis (hare and proportion. By each of 
thefe affignments the appellant and refpondent were exprefsly 

fimul et femel in titled to the payment of the cloathing money, 
from and after Whitfunday 1705, until fuch time as their refpec- 
tive fums (hould be fully and completely fatisfied. Purfuant to 
thefe affignments feveral orders or precepts were iffued from the 
then Commiffioners of the Treafury to the Receivers General, in 
confequence of which the appellant and refpondent received to 
the amount of 2956/. 5/. 6d. fterling, which was equally di- * 
vided.

The refpondent afterwards entered into a feparate agreement 
for cloathing one half of the faid regiment from j ft of 0£lober 
1706 to lit of February 1707, and was to have 631/. allowed 
him for the fame, for which the Earl of Dalhoufie gave him a 
further alignment of the off-reckonings. There bung alfo a 
balance flill due to him upon the former account, he, on the’30th 
of April 1708, procured an order from the-Commifireners of the

Treafury
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Treafury upon the pay matters of the army for 721/. of which alfo 
he received payment.

A balance on the original account being ftill due to the appel
lant, when the refpondent received the laft-mentioned fum of 
721/. the appellant made application to him for payment of that 
balance, contending that the off-reckonings or cloathing-money 
of the regiment were appropriated for the payment of their re- 
fpe&ive alignments, and not otherwife applicable till they were 
paid; and that this order for payment to the refpondent com
menced before the appellant’s alignment was fatisfied, and the, 
refpondent’s accepting of fuch order was a breach of the articles 
o f agreement. Upon the refpondent’s refufal, the appellant gave 
him a charge of horning upon the articles of agreement, for the 
faid penalty of 500/. The refpondent raifed a bill of fufpenfion 
before the Court of Settion; and after fundry preliminary pro
ceedings, the forefaid charge and contract were turned into a libel, 
and the appellant infilled for payment of the balance due to him 
with intereft, fince the money had been received by the refpondent 
on his laft order.

After fundry further proceedings in this action, the court, on 
the 25th of June 1713, “  found that the fums paid to the re- 
“  fpondent by virtue of the order for 721/. tterling, being the 
•* cloathing-money from the ift of October 1706 to the il l  of 
M February 1707, fell under the afiignment formerly made to the 
M appellant and refpondent, and under their mutual contrail, 
t€ whereby the money was to be equally divided between them 
u under the penalty of 500/. arid ordained the refpondent to pay 
u to the appellant a proportional part of the fums received by 
“  the refpondent in fo far as the former alignment to the appeU 
M lant remained unfatisfied.” It was afterwards remitted to the 
Lord Ordinary to fettle the accounts between the parties, and the 
appellant claimed a fum of 216/. as due from the refpondent; 
the refpondent give in an account alfo, and the Lord Ordinary 
at firft found a balance of 192/. 7/. id. due to the appellant; but 
this fum was afterwards reftri£ted (by the refpondent’s making 
oath to fundry articles of deduction, as the appellant Hates) to 
the fum of 166A 19/. id. For this latter fum decree was given 
by the court, in favour of the appellant, upon the 27th of Feb
ruary 1713 ; and this decree was acquiefced in by all the parties.

The appellant afterwards presented a petition to the court, 
praying to have the intereft of the fum decreed for allowed to him 
from the time the refpondent received it from the government, 
together with the expences of the action; or otherwife tint they 
would order the refpondent to pay the aforefaid penalty incurred 
through his breach of the laid agreement, in lieu and fatisfaClion 
of the faid principal fum, intereft and expences. The court, by 
feveral interlocutors, the laft of them upon the 24th of February 
1714, “  refufed the defire of the f/ul petition.”

The appeal is brought from “  fevcral inrerlocutors of the Lords enfrr«d,
<c of Seffion, and in particular a decree made by the fdid Lords 3j unel7T5* 
*K the 24th of February 1714.**

^ 3
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Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The refpondent committed a manifelt breach of the faid contrails 

and of the faith and truft of copartnerlhip ; for without any 
power or authority from the appellant, or giving any notice to 
him, he in a clandeftine manner made application to the treafury, 
and obtained from them an order or precept for the whole re
mainder of the money due upon both the find aflignmenrs. 
When the refpondent, too, appeared to the action in the court 
below, he pofitiveJy denied that he had received any of the appel
lant’s money, which put the appellant to gre*t expence in pro
ducing the books of the treafury, the order of the Lords Com- 
miflioners to pay the faid 72;/. and the refpondent’s receipt for 
the money. The appellant has been put to great trouble and 
charges for four years fuccefiively in this bufinefs ; and he claims 
to have awarded to him his faid reduced principal fum and the 
intereft thereof, together with his expences in the court below, to 
be ascertained by the appellant’s own oath, in confideration that 
the faid principal fum was reduced in a great meafure by the oath 
of the refpondent; or otherwife the penalty contained in the 

• contrail in lieu and fatisfaclion thereof.

Heads of the Refpondent*s Argument.
Though the court did decree the refpondent to allow the benefit 

of this payment to the appellant, as to the balance due to him of 
the former aflignment, yet that was becaufe thefe prior align
ments were preferable upon the whole fund of cloathing-money, 
nor did the * ourt find any mala fdes  in the refpondent. There 
can be no manner of reafon for expences again!! the refpondent, 
efpecially fince the refpondent never declined accounting with the 
appellant; on the contrary, he, by fotm of inftrument, required 
him to fettle accounts, but the appellant declined it. Nor was 
any part of the expences in this a£lion occafioned by the refpon
dent, but by the appellant’s irregular proceedings in fuing out 
execution upon the agreement, without condefcending upon any 
particular breach of it, or liquidating any fum due to him. That 
occafioned the bill of fufpenfion, and the greateft part of the ex
pences ; and in all the points relative to this proceeding of the 
appellant’s, wherein the refpondent and he were adverfaries, the 
court gave it againfl the appellant by fufpending his charge, and 
fir ft turning it and afterwards the contract into a libel, whereby 
the court fuflained that contract as a foundation for an account, 
which was never oppofed by the refpondent. Had the appellant 
given in a fair and jufi: account the fubfequent expences would 
have been but fmall, but the appellant infilling for 216/. as the 
balance due to him, and denying feveral articles the refpondent 
charged him with, this obliged the refpondent to be at great ex
pence in recovering fcveral vouchers of the account from the 
Commiflioners and others, and by thefe dedudlions the account 
was balanced 166/. 19/. id. which the refpondent fubmitted to. 
The colls then were occafioned by the appellant’s irregular pro

ceeding,
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ceeding, and fince the refpondent fubmitted to account and pay 
the balance; and fince the appellant’s demand was reftri&ed from 
216/. to 166/. i 9/. id. there is no reafon to load the refpondent 
with expences. On the contrary, the appellant ought to pay ex- 
pences; for it is an undoubted principle in the law of Scotland, 
that a purfuer claiming more than is really due to him, and occa- 
Goning trouble and expence to the defender in defending that 
claim, and reftri&ing it to a juft balance, can never pretend to 
expences ; but on the contrary, ought to pay them. The Court 
of Seftion, therefore, refufed the appellant’s demand at firfl read
ing his petition, and without obliging the refpondent to give in an 
anfwer. Nor can the appellant pretend to any part of the penalty,

* fince the court has not found the refpondent guilty of any breach 
of the articles: And as to intereft there is no reafon for that,
Gnce in this cafe it is neither due ex paSfo nor ex lege, which are 
the only cafes where intereft is allowed.

After hearing counfel, I i  is ordered and adjudged that the feveral judgment, 
interlocutors and decree complained of in the faid appeal whereby the *9 AuS- 
Lords of Seffton did refufe the appellant's demands by his bill exhibited ,7I*‘ 
to them as to interejl and cojls be reverfed: And it is further ordered 
that the refpondent do forthwith pay, or caufe to be paid to the appellant, 
the principal fum found due to himt with the interejl thereof, from the 
time the refpondent Hog received the remainder of the money due on the 
two firjl affignments made of the off reckonings in quejlion. And fu r
ther, that the faid Lords of SeJJicn do caufe the cojls and expences of 
* the faid appellant in the faid fuit to be taxed and afcertained, and that 
the fame when fo taxed be forthwith paid to the appellant by the faid  
refpondent.

For, Appellant, - Rob. Raymond, John Cumyng.
For Refpondent, J , jfekyll, 'Will, Hamilton,

A petition of William Habkin was prefented'to the Houfe and Proceedings 

read, reciting the judgment on hearing his appeal, whereby it coils, 
was remitted to the Lords of Seflion, to tax the petitioner his Journal, 

cods of fuit; and complaining, “  that the faid order is eluded,1* p^7̂ l8# 
and praying, u that the fame may be made efFe&ual for the peti- c * Z7‘ 
u tiouer’s relief, touching the colts both here and in Scotland, by 
u explaining the faid order in fuch manner as to the Houfe {hall 
ft feem juft.” This petition was referred to a committee to report 
thereon. N

The Earl of Clarendon reported from the faid committee, March 8. 
u  That'their lordfhips have accordingly confidered the faid pe- 
u  tition, and have examined into the fa£ts therein alleged, and 
u find that on hearing the petitioner’s appeal, the 19th day of 

Auguft 1715, the Houfe did reverfc the interlocutors,” See,
(here the judgment is recited): u the committee li'kewife inform 
“  the Houfe, that the petitioner produced before them his bill 
tc of cofts, both here and in Scotland, amounting to 408/. fter- 
u ling, which he exhibited before the faid Lords of Seftion on the 
“  3d of February 1716; but they found that by the judgment 
u of this Houfe the expellees craved in the prcctfs depending

L 4. • “  before
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C{ before the Lords of Seflion were only remitted to be deter- 
44 mined by them, which were rtfufed ; and againft which the 
€i petitioner appealed ; and therefore remitted to the Lord Grange 
t( to modify the faid account, or report as he (hould find juft ; 
<6 whofe lordfhip, on the 29th of November 1717, having con- 
44 fidered the account of expences given in Sy the faid William 
44 Habkin of the fuit before the Lords of Stfiion, amounting to 
44 the fum of 951/. 8/. 6cl. Scots, modified the fame to the fum 
44 of 760/. Spots ; and decerned that is decreed therefore : but 

upon a reprefentation made by Roger Hog, merchant in Edin- 
“  burgh, the refpondent to the petitioner’s faid appeal, the ift 
44 of December following, the petitioner was, on the 5th of the 
44 fame month, directed to fee and anfwtr ; and in the mean time 
“  the extra&ing the laid decreH was (topped : and fome fhort 
44 time after the faid account, with the inftru6tions thereof, and 
u  the judgment of this Houfe, were ordered to be put into the 
44 clerk’s hands; and it did not appear to the committee, that 
44 any further proceedings have betn had thereupon. And their 
44 lordfhips, upon confideration of the whole matter, a e  of opi- 
“  nion, that the faid Lords of Seflion have rightly proceeded to 
44 tax only the cofts of fuit before them, and not the colts of the 

petitioner’s appeal to this H oufe; and that no final order 
fhould be made by this Houle upon the petitioner’s complaint, 

*'• touching the faid cofts until it be feen what cofts the Lords 
44 of Seftion will allow : but in refpe£t of the great delay which 
“  it appears to the committee has been in the taxing the peri- 
44 tioner’s cofts ordered by this Houfe, the committee are likewife 
44 of opinion, the Lords of Seffion (hould tax and allow the pe- 
44 titioner the cofts he has or (hall be put to in the taxation of 
44 his faid cods.”

Which report being'read by the clerk, was agreed to by the 
Houfe.

A  petition of Mr. Habkin was prefented to the Houfe and 
read, complaining “  that the Lords of Scflion in Scotland have 
“  not raxed his cofts, puriuant to former orders of this Houfe; 
u and praying fuch final order may be made, touching his cofts, 

both here and in Scotland as (hall be thought proper (or the pe- 
44 titioner’s relief.”  Which was referred to a committee to report.

The Earl of Clarendon reported from the faid committee, 
44 That their lordlhips having caufed notipe to be given of this 
4t complaint to one Roger Hog, merchant in Edinburgh, who 
44 was the refpondent to the petitioner’s appeal, and being at- 
44 tended as well by an agent on behalf of the faid Hog, as by 
44 the petitioner himfelf and his agent; their lordfhips took the 
44 faid petition into confideration ; and find, that this Houfe, on 
44 the 19th of Auguft 1715) upon hearing the petitioner’s appeal, 
44 did in part reverfe a decree of the Lords of Seflion therein 
44 complained o f; and directed them to caufe the cods and ex* 
44 peaces of the petitioner in the fuit between him and the faid 
44 Hog, to be taxed and afeertnined, and that the fame, when 
44 fo taxed, (hould be forthwith paid to the petitioner.

“  That
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44 That the petitioner having exhibited the faid order, as alfo 

44 his account of expences, to the faid Lords of Seflion, the fame 
44 was by them referred to the Lord Grange, to be taxed accord- 
44 inglv; and the faid account was by him modified to the fum 
44 of 63/. tterling or thereabouts.

“  That the committee were informed, the faid account or bill 
44 of colts was by the Lord Grange fo taxed or modified ex pcirte%
44 and a decree made thereon ; but upon the faid Hog’s repre- 
44 fentation, in four or five days after, the petitioner was directed 
44 to fee and atifwer; and in the mean time the extradting the 
44 faid decree was (topped; and fome (hort time afterwards, the 
44 faid account with the inflruCtions thereof, and the order of 
44 this Houfe of the faid 19th of Augud were ordered to be put 
44 into the clerk’s hands: notwithftanding this proceeding, the 
44 petitioner, without complaining to the Court of Seflion of the 
44 taxation of the faid Lord Grange, thought fit to take up his 
44 account, or bill of co'ds, and vouchers from the clerk, and to ap- 
44 piy to this Houfe by petition, complaining of the faid taxation, 
44 and defiring that the above-mentioned order of your lordfhips 
44 on hearing his appeal might be made effedlualjor his relief, 
44 touching his cods both here and in Scotland : and a com- 
44 mittee bting appointed to confider of the faid petition; thtir 
44 lordfhips, on the 8th of March 1717, reported it as their opi- 
44 nion, 4 That the Lords of Seflion had rightly proceeded to tax 
44 only the colts of fuit before them, and not thecofts of the peti- 
44 tioner’s appeal to this Houfe ; and that no final ordtr fhould 
44 be made upon the petitioner’s complaint, until it fh: uld be 
44 feen what cods the Lords of Seflion would allow :’ but in re- 
44 fpeCl of the delay in taxing the petitioner’s cults, it was like- 
44 wife their opinion, 4 The Lords of Seflion fhould tax and allow 
44 him the cods he had or fhould be put to in the taxation of 
44 the faid cods :’ And your lordfhips agreeing with the com- 
44 mittee in their faid report, the petitioner applied again to the 
44 faid Lords of Seflion, purfuant to the directions therein con- 
44 tained: And here the committee think proper to obferve, that 
44 on the 11th of February 1717, but a few weeks before the 
44 above-mentioned report was made, your lordfbips, upon a 
44 petition from one Mrs. Lyon, touching the taxation of her 
44 cods in Scotland, did diredt the Lords of Seflion to tax and 
44 afeertain her cods and expences article by article. And the 
44 committee were informed, 4 That the faid Lords of Seflion 
44 conceived it was expe&ed by your lordfhips that they fhould 
44 obferve the like method in the re-taxation of the petitioner's 
44 account or bill of cods, as was done in Mrs. Lyon’s, and there-' 
44 fore proceeded accordingly. And having fully heard the parties 
44 on both fides in relation thereunto, and duly confidered the 
44 acls of regulation which are authorized by arls of parliament 
44 in Scotland, regulating the fees about the Court of Seflion 
44 there, the whole Lords went through the faid account or bill, 
44 article by article, and taxed the lame at 2 /̂. derling or ihere- 
41 abouts, and allowed for cods of fuch taxation 8/. 6s. 8d. or

44 there-
*
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41 thereabouts, the reafons of which taxation are particularly 
44 expreffed in their interlocutor for that purpofe \ which fum9 
44 fo taxed and allowed, the committee were likewife informed, 
44 the faid Hog did immediately, by a notary, offer payment of 
44 to the petitioner, but he refufed to accept thereof:

44 The committee, before they conclude, think proper only fur- 
44 ther to obferve, that your lordfhips having formerly been of 
44 opinion, the Lords of Seflion had rightly proceeded to tax only 
44 the cofts of fuit before them, and not the cofts of the peti- 
44 tioner’s appeal; and your faid order of the 8th March 17x7* 
44 directing the Lords of Seflion to tax and allow the petitioner 
44 the cofts he had or (hould be put to in the taxation of his 
44 cofts, having been complied with in the allowance of the'faid 
44 8/. 6s. 8d. for that purpofe as afore-mentioned ; that therefore 
44 the faid Lords of SefHon have proceeded agreeably to the or- 
44 ders of this Houfe, and have not difregarded the authority of 
44 your lordfhips* laft order, as particularly complained of in the 
44 petition.

44 W hich report being read by the clerk, was agreed to by the 
44 Houfe : And the order and judgment of this Houfe of the 19th 
44 of Auguft 1715, on hearing the petitioner’s appeal, being read :

44 4 It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in parlia- 
44 liament affembled, that the faid petition be and is hereby dif- 
44 miffed this Houfe.’ ”
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Katherine Lyon, Widow of John Lyon of
Muireik Efq. - appellant;

The Right Hon. John Earl o f Aboyne, an
Infant, and others, - Refpondents.

22d Augujl 17*5*

C o fit  a n d  E x p e n c t i  — A perfon, having right to the balance of the price of an 
eftate, which price was ftipulated for in an agieement with penalty, obtains 
decrees in feveral different actions for principal and intereft; and in the laft 
of thefe actions, infills for expences of all the former actions: the Court 
having found that in that adlion the expences of the others could not be 
allowed becaufe there was p r o b a b ilis  cauja l i t ig a n d i , and fince (he did not infid 
for expences in her other actions; upon appeal the judgment is reverfed, and 
the Court ordered to caufe the colls and expences of all the actions to be taxed 
and paid to the appellant.

Subfequent proceedings of the Houfe of Lords on two complaints by the 
appellant, that the Court had not taxed her cofts: the Koufe by a committee 
afterwards taxes the cofts and expences of the Court of Seflion, and the ex- 
pcnces of the faid two complaints, and ordains the refpondent (a minor), his 
tutors and curators, to pay 6 11/. 41. to the appellant for her cofts and
expences.

|~ \N the3d of January 1667, Charles Earl of Aboyne, grand- 
father to the respondent Earl John, entered into articles of 

agreement with Johu Lyon of Muirefk, the appellant’s late
6 . . hufbaiid;




